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J. E. BROW",
Stilson, Georgia.
AGJIINT FOR BUU.OOH OOUNTY FOR THE FAIIIOUS
Harvesters' and
HayMowing Maohines,
REl.kes. Eto.
THIS is uriquesti�nably the best macbine on the
market. Other,; may be cheaper but not as good.
Your neighbOl' ha.<; used th�8e machines and CRn tell
you what they are.
I WILL be pleased � fig-ure with anyone who may
desire • Fir.' C",_ ._",.... Our wrms are
rea.'1onllble and our goods' 81'e of the very hest. WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK.?
, I have a strong line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness
and General Merchandise, and if you will visit my
p_!ace I wil� do you good.
If you :U'� in the market for any kind of farming
machinery drop me a line and I will come to see you.
RESPEC'l'FULLY,
STILSON,
BROWN...
GEORGIA.
80011.
For childreu's schoolsh'Jes d6nt
overlook the fact that Lanier's is
the place to get them
NOTICE
Bllford B JOlles
PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON
W. D. Kennedy
METTEII, GA.
Office on East Broad Street
Boarding at Hotel Metter. Olills
promptly answered.
..,. Tybee Hatea '
I �{'""r.I,lve SUDd., June 5th until
�. "." notloe, the S. & S. Rwy. will Dr. D. E••cEac"er"
• "\ ," ,,,I !;rlll tlokets from Statesboro
�� l' "�It·.' 11'1,11 return at rate of tl.'16
1"" �h� r�,..hl trip.' Train leaves
._110'0 .t 7 •• m., arrll'e. Savan­
b 8110 •• 10., I.av.. Samnnab 6:50
m., arrlvei Stateilboro 8:110 p. m... Office upltaill Oone Building.
, R. B. Grlm.hnw, Hon'l Supt. Phone In both office and reli-
,F. N. Glimes ... Agent • dence.
PhYSICian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
UEN'J'UAL OF' GEOJl(HA UY.
• '0 St. LOll!S,
.
Muo, National Demo­
orlt1tic CUI,vention. One faret plul flO
I:ts" round trip. Hall rates fo, "'II­
dr.n. 't'lr.kets on .sle Jnly �nd, ard
",,,I ith, Hnailimit July 13th, lINN.
'1'0 F,enoh I,ick SI"h'g' and Welt
1I,ltie\� ll1d,. Meetlng.Com.rolal I..","eng "of America. One fare, plulliOI�t.e., ollnd trip' from all pointl.
Tinket,s Oil •• Ie Jnly 21'� 1.0 2,lth In­
t:luslve, gnod for retillfll 1t'8ving Welt
Illlden ur Frellch 1,luk til"lngK not'laC­
er thlln August 11th, 11JU4.
'1'0 Detroit, lhch., Me.tlng Baptllt·
YuulIg People'S Uninn. One faret
r.lus 50 ats., round t.rip, frum all polot.l'lck,'ls un •• t. July �Ih, tlth and 7tb;
gO(ld tel re-lilll'n ,Iell\'ing Detroit not late
...' thun .Jllly 12th,UOIJ.t, exoept by de­
)Jositing liitlket with Vnlidntiug Agent
IInti ImYlllelitl of 60 eta •• extension of
IIIIUllllllitto Allgust Jilt-h, 11104, will
be granted.
'1'0 Atlantic Oity, N. J.. , Meetlllg
Imperllli OOll,wll AllclelltOrder Noble
ll.Yrit ill bhrillt!s. One I'ure, pins ,1.00.
frum nU points. 'l'iukets 011 sale July
10th .",1 11th., filial limit July 28rdl11104, exnt'pt tlllllti un extlCllsion nntl
AUgllHt Urd, lUlJ4,IIIuy lJe obtaieable bJ
depo.ltlllA't,cket "Ith Juillt Agent
lind pnYlllt!lIt af 60 Gts�
on.
'J'o Oillclulltl Oity, OhlOI Granft
.
I,odge B. P. O. JoJlk.. }lx"u.. on tlck­
eU will be! sold Irom nil (Juints on Ju·
Iy 16th .lId 17th at gre.tly reduced
rHtes. For tutul r"t�6, 8ceedules, etc.,
III�ply to your lIelirtlst 'l'lckct Agent.
For furtlu!r infbrmation 88 to rates,
eto., _I.eclfled IIbl)ve, III.pl� to auy
Agent Celltrnl ofUcorgiu )tollway.
\
APPALI.INU FIGURES
Orroh D, Wright, the .tati.ti·
on I nutbo.ril,y of th is country, pre-
8el.lte 801110 "tArtling ligures as to
the number of people killed 011
our railways.
For lustance r
Duriug three yearB ending June
80, .11JOO, 21,847 persons were
killed on Americlln railway•.
Think of 1t.-2I,847.
That wnslls IIIllny persoue-e-laok­
ing about 200-al were lost by the
Brit.lsh duriug the three years of
the Boor war in South Africa.
The number thus lost in killed
and by disease wus 22,000.
But here is a more frightful
showing:
During the aiugle yenr, ending
June IlQ, lllOO, there were 8,588
persons killed on the steam roads
of this country aud 64,662 seri­
ously injured. the total casualtiee
bei ng 78,250. On American street
rllilways dUrlD!! this same year'
1,218 persona were killed and 47,
429 i"jured, milking a total of
48,647.
Now ndd these two p�gregat�s
together:
Iu this year of 1000,9,800 per­
sons were injured on the railways,
making II tot'll of 121,897.
But yO\l cannotappredate theee 1 ..--------------------------_
figures save by comparisons:
Tllke the two most blo04Y bat·
tIes of moderu history-Waterloo
Gettysburg. In th� former bat·
tie the loss of both the French
armies and the illites III killed,
wounded and missing was aboul
50,000. At Getty.burg the total
losses of both Hrmie" was about
the same.
'Mor� person, were killed and
injured on our raIlways in one
year than the total lo�ses in two
gr6at historic blLttles-21,897
mor�.
These Ilppalling figures are
enough to make the American Will 81""I,e. 610 saw•.
public sit up and ·think. Espe- The undersiRned have bought Rcially'it is remembered that the lIIachine with which 1,0 sharpenloss of hfe on J<;uropean rlLilways l:!hort Cutt.on Gin Eludes, .Mr, A ..
is insignifioant in.comparlson. J. Ho.gin. will tnke the mllchi,,"
Many reasons for this tremen- t.o your Gin house aud do your
, .. dous waste of human life might worlt rIght at your home, if YOIlOf small consequences-babies. be givell-Iack of 'safety applian­ will leave your ordera with Mr.Sevfln up- -at the end of the ces, Inck of government supervis- d\V. G. Raino.s. We are prepal'eweek.
iOIl, carelessness of the public, t.o do first class work lIori willA safe crncker is unsafe to liav.. des,re for speedratherthnn safety look after your wa�ts at ollce Ire.ILround. '. -but the facts st.and 011t in ginning July the 1st.10 it careless to have a hen lay. frightful significailce. Remember to lenve your orders
Ing IIrol1Dd? This humanitarilln age ought 'at Raine's Hardware Store Stntes-
Evell the "'heelwright is notllble "ot to permit the locomotive to boro.
.
Respectfully
1,0 control the wheels of fortune. become a Juggernnut.-Atlanta 'W. G. Raine",
.Tonronl. Allen J. Hagius.
8I1Eun'�"s SAT,E
tlllIER'ICAN
Normal School of .usic�
Georgin: nulluuh Oounty':
Will be 81l11i belore the court hou••
lionr In the ,.II,y 01 I'Itatelboro III B"ld
COlJlllil', 011 the first 'l'ueaday ill J.lly
he•• , 'to tit. hlghelt bldde, fo, ('•• 10,
between the leg.1 hnu,. of IIlel I he
1IIIIIIwing de.urlbed P'''pt!rtl to wit:
All th.t one eighth IID(h.lded Interelt
In that certaln truut ur parcel of lond
lying and being in the n, G. ll. 011-
trlet 01 .altl cou"tv ."d bounded '"
r"lIows: 0" 1I0rlol, by tit. la"d. 01
Franul. "'errel, on .the e.lt by th•.
lontl. of 'rhoonos Knight, and the louth
alld we.t by the I.nd. of W. J. Strluk-
.l lnud, Levied 011.. the p'"I,ert� 01
R. n. Strickland to ••tlofy one certain
.Iustloe Om,rt lila I..ued f,oll1 the
Ju.tloe Oourt 01 I,he �7th dl.trh,t In
lavor 01 P. R. )loEve.n fo, use of the
Mutual �'ert.llizer 00., .. B. D, SI,rlok-
lantl. T,evy mRde hy S. S. Oavl. con­
_tabl. 47, tll.trlllt G. M., .nd turned
over to JUt! for adverti8ementand sale,
thl. JUlie the 4, 11104. Legal notice
glveu,
.J. z. Kemlrtck, Sheriff, B. O.
A sessio,
,
of 24 day will b" held at the Auditoriuln III
0••
Bogrnning ;U116 80 and closing with II concert July 24.
Instruo ions will be given in rudiments and notation.
Si"ht.in�inlj I�ar truining, Voice culture, I:Jhuroh music,
Harmony anl compoa.tiou, and ohorua .inging.
The �OUM alfordl excellent opportunitiel for .tudy
and pn.ctice n all the departments of muelest ecieueee.
'
Prof. J. \1. Bowmen, of Hareiecnburg, Va., Will be
principal instrrctor. JIIi88 Lessie Brannen, Pianist.
7UITIOII,
Full course - - - - • - '4.00
Intarmedinte (nil brunches except
Hnnnony] - - - - - - - - - - - '8.00
ChildrRn ,IInder 14 - - - - '2.50
N'l:ht cho,nus cluss - - • ,. - - - '1.50
OlIDIlOIA-BllJ.LOOIl COUNTY.
'110 whom i't mly ooncern:
X. S. I.ewls administrator of the
estate of Will. TJewis, deCtta8etl, has, 111
due lorm, ."plled to the untlerslgned
for leave to sell the Ihtl. belonging to
the t!8taw of said der.ea8oo, BlJd snid
"PI,lIc.toon will be he"rd 011 the IIr.t
Monday in Jllly next .
• June 6th, ]9().J.
s. L. N(/OaE. 0".,",""
F(lr fnrtl,ef informntion Address eitht'r of I,he IInde,rsigncd.
J. M .•TONE8, Trens.
'r. J. DI!NMARK, Seo.
Aisisl,ant Secretary.
EXRcntivA (1ommitteQ:
D. F. lIIcCoy, ChairmlJ,n
T. H. SAN D.lRSON,
Ol'l'A'J'JON.
GICOItOIA, RUI.I.oCIl OOUNTY.
'ro !til whom It mny concern:
J. W. WI Ilium. I'Rvlng applied ror
guardianship 01 the person .ntl IlfoP­
erty 01 LRlayet,te Williams, minor
1II,IId 01 Jelfer.on G Wllilaml, law of
s.ld county, deeeRsed, notice I. "iven
thRt •• id application will be heard at
111Y (lmce at 10 o'clook A. M.t 011 the
IIrst MondRY In .July next.
1'hl. Juue 7th, lOOt. .
1'1. I.. MOORE, Ordinary.
You CRn cl&l'osit with us hy a8 conven-
i�ntly as If we were locllted ill YUllf UWD' tuwn.
Interest allowed on
and
iVrite for
.Cpeoking
full Information
Acoounts.For Letters 01' Diamla.loll.GWI���,;�����?"�'lm�ms .nd H. R.
Williams, exeoutors of Jpfferson G.
Wllllam_, d......d, repre.ent to the
court In their petition, dnly Hied and
:::��r,��::�:.rcs'::i�,,�h:;.t�i.� hG�e {vr':l
IRms' estate. 'l'hl. I. tber.fore to elte
,II p..sons concerned, kindred and
creditors, to show cause, if any they
can, why said exeoutors Ihould 1I0t be
dlloharged f,om their eXlIllutorshlp,
and receive lette,. of di.mll.ion 011
the Hrot Konday In July 191».
l!!. I.. MOORE, Ordinary.
SAVANNAH
, SAVANN
COMPANY,
H, GA.
EXO'l'RS!ON RA'fEl!!
VIA
Bulletllll!l Bubblp8.
The most appr"priate .eotertain­
meut for IL pllgili"t'. benefit is n
pound party.
You needn't IUllke a bow and
look stern in order to reel ,hip­
shape.
The song composer is looking
for some to voice his sentiments.
Don't judge an outhor'sliterary
style by the clothes he wears.
You can't make a short man
any longer I,y drawmg him out.
Water on the' brllin will muddle
anybody if,lt is Schuylkill waler.
Sometimes a doctor's bill seems
to need doctoring.
FIRE II CUITOI. Mnny a so-called politicnl boom
turn. out to be a boo'Jlernng.
MOlley tnlks-Jspecially when a
long-distance telephone is uEed.
Mnn wants but little here be­
low j but, he Willits that little
badly.
A chorus of all basses would be
Clnxton, .Ga., June 20��qlax.
ton wng nguin visited by fire tb,s
morning, which destroyerl I,he
.tore occllPied by J. G. Collins on
Main street. 'fhq fire was disoov.
ered at 2 :80 0 'clook nnd had gain-
ed suoh Il belldway tbat it WIlS Starhng Evldellce
Impos8ible to 'slLve uny of the Fresh testimony In qunutlty is con-
slock oi goods. A few milinery stantly cuming In, deolarlng Dr.
King's New Discovery for ConsulIIp­articles which was in a side room tlon Ooughs Rnd Ooids to be unoqulIl-
occupied by Mrs. G. Simmons asa ed. A recent oXI,res.lon frum '1'••1.
milillery store were'saved. llcFarland Bentovllle, Va. serve. ""
It wus only by heroic work oxample. He write.: "I blld Bron­
that the dwelling of Mrs .• Sim-, chltls lor three years nnd doctored all
the 'time without being belleglil!d.mon's and Mr. F. N. Rushing Then I begun tuking Dr. King'. New
were saved. Hnd either one of Discovery, Rnd. rew bottl•• wholly
these burlled it 1V0uid have meant cnred me" Equllily elreotlve in curing
a loss of about fifteen other "II I.ung and 'I'hroat Iroubles Oon­
dwellinfls ns weil as two large sumption, PnenmouiR ann Grip.
stables. 'g'ullrantoed by
W. H. FJIII •.
The lIew brick store just across
Duval 8treet owned by C. M.
Rushing & 00. came nenr being
burned j all of the window frames,
doors and other wood 1V0rk next·
to the fi!'e were burned out.
The bllrned store wns o!)e of the
land-marks of the town, having
been built in 1889, a year before
the railroad was built. It was
the oldest store and the sHcond
oldest hOllse in the village.
.The loses were as follows: J:. G.
Oollin's 8teck, $8,500, insuranoe,
$2,500; J. G. Moor�'s store, $800,
ineurance '500 j Mrs. S. Simmon's
stock, ,250: insllred, -damage to
dwelling, ,100 to '150, covered
by insutnncej A. Wolpert, who,
.
oocupies the bllilding of Rushing
& 00., and carries a stock of
$20,0(10 to $22,000, and carries in­
suranoe tIO,500, placea his loss
at '1,500 tl) ,2,000. ,
·La ar'1 J..emOD
Luatlve 0 u re 8
CI••tl�.t1•• , 111-
I•••••�, I.dl....
tl••••
�
••d.Oh••
Aoto romptl,
and po dullJ OD
the bow II :ret I,
II"n.tle a d ple.. -
ant in' tlon­
doel not gripe or
.Icken. j:t c.nlthurt lOU lto.nbelp JOu,
I
1'hOlI�h a YOllnl m'l" is willingto lay his fortune nt It g,rI's feet,he is se d�m willi, ',to lay a car­
pet, for or IIft,or III
Dothan, Ala..
April 18, 'Of.
1 have used La.
mar'l Lemon Lax­
'atlve in my family
and would not be
without It. It I •
certainly a valua·
ble medicine,
J. A. JlIAY,
Cbtef of PoUce.
DrivtIJl to Delperatton
Living at an out of the w.y plaoe re­
mote from olvllIzation, a family i, of­
ten driven to de.peration .In 0". of
acoident, re.ulting In Burnl, Outs
Wound., Ulcer., ete; La, 10 a lupply,
of Buoklen'B Arnlo. Salve. It'. the
best on earth. 250,.t W. R. Elli., b
0 f .,t fI, r•••
OWNID AND M U'AOTUII.D IIY
LAMAR, TAYLOR ". RILEY DRUa COMPANY,
11.00 A YEAR. TU�SDA.Y, JUNE 28, 1904.STA.TESBORO, GA.,
NOTICE TO FARMERS
AND 'BUSINESS MEN
F. TIlt I••
aolntr Of �•••••
STUIIS-SEaIIIIER'
'This morniug lit th� r.l!lidenoe
of tho bride's fatl",r, Elder M. 1<',
Dublln, Ga., June 21.-AIl ef- Stubb. on South M .. in Itreet "t
fort will be made at the coming 7:110 olcloclr, Mi•• Be•• le Stubbe
aenion of the legislature to oreute sud Mr. Earneat Seckmgor, were
the coulity of James by laki,ll( a united i in the holy bonds of
slice from Emanuel, a slice Irom w�c11ook, Elder A. W. Pattorson
Laurens, a slice from Johusou, officiating. '1'hl!ro Irerl! only •
and II slice from 1II0ntgomery, fQw 9f . the close friends of the
.If the plan aucceeda Adrilln iH to oOlltr.eting partiel present, al no
S••II FI" In E. St.....hIt be the county site: 'rhe ""'W card! h..ve been is-ned. Immsdi-
oounty Will he named in honor of 'ately _fter the ceremouy the hap- i
Capt. T. J. James, who has made Py young couple left for the:
Adri.n 'II'hat it is. home' of the groom at Peneacola iA ahort time since-a moeting Fla. where thoy will reside
was held at Adrian and the plan I The bride i8 th" pretty an,l ao· J
were formulated for' the new cOII'IJI�hed daughter of Elder
cOllnty. Judge Rogp.r Samble of Stnbbe, and is a social fllvorlte
Leuilville "'•• pre88nh".d gave in Stateaboro. The groom II a
higal �dvice. The meeilng ad- rising ,yoong bllline.. man 'of
jouflled uutil l�riday, when' au- Pell.acola, but. forme�ly of Effing­
other meeting will be held.
.
ham county and 8tonda I1I'eli in
The meeting. organized by his Ilet home'ill "'rhe land of
electing Oapt.·T, J. Jllmes chair- Fow�ra.'! j
Dian, Capt. W. B. Rice vice chllir- The News tllkes pleasllre ill
mlln, T: A. Cheatham aecretary joining their many friends III
and M. O. QaOlpbell treasurer. wi8hi'ng for t,hem It long, happy
It IS not' known just what ob· and I,rolperous wedded life. EnJ bl "'----I I Batacl". will he ill the way of the
i J An . 0)'. p. ""'"" 00. Broke I...... PlaJlnlr Bllll.
formatiou of the new county, but Oil'To World8 Fair. ,It WII8 .. he �leaRur� of tit? NEwl 011 Sa�urday afternoon wbilethose' who are interested' feel aure man �o .take III the IlDg whloh haa engagectio plavln a me of b..ethat they hav .. a fight on their Mea�rB. I. V. Simmonlof Snap, been gOlDg 00 at the school hOIl88 b
• g ga
hands, and if thflY lucceed they H. I. l\'alRra I)f Zoor, and T. J. In front of the re'ldence of Mr. F. all ,In W.., Sta_boro, RUINI
I will deserve the re\Yard they will GrlCR of Savnnnnh. left thi. R. Br.lloen on Sunday. There H.ll, colored, had hil leg broken.
I
get.
.
morn in", for St. Louil to take in wal a large orowd out'and th" day Hall ..... holding down third bl.eHeld FlllOlly lte-unloll tliel worlds fair. They WIll be was \'er,v p.leaAalltly .pent. A when Will Love, another nellro
MOM W 111 01'
.
d f away "bout t�9 weeks and 16ft lumptious baaket dinne.r WII who 11'" trying to loore a run,On l:I:turday the
.
c roan aud
.
r. . . Iv"r IIrrlve rom
with a full determination t(l 88e .pread, .whioh, by Ithe 'way, W.I lIIn' In and jumped on to him.Donaldson famalies held lI'family Valdostll (Ill Saturday morning what'.' doing at the fair oil theThe general publio join. us in re-union at the Ogeecliee river and will spend several days with Pike IUIII all. one of the fln8.t we have leen in a The wIIght of Love ",ruok Hillextending our c�nce_� congratu- near Dover. 'There W88 a large {riends and relutives in Stllte8-' long while. wltllan fol'Oll bre.ldnl hill�g inMt. Watell hal promised to let ' t It peel Ilk ItRtionl to Mr. Penton Willon for crowd Ollt all of whom w�re boro Jaok 118 he is known has I The singing Ichool haa been go. "Yo. pop e. p pe Item
I·
'
I' 'b f f' d' . ourreldera hearfroDl him when'I'llgonforthe pllltthree modthl andoouldbeheardlOmediitallce •.winlllng l8Coud premium in New, re ..tlve�. a arge nUIll er 0 rlen. m b' til It Ir.Plenty of fine, Ogeeohee river Statesbow who "re pleaR �. ego ae. every Saturday .lId SUQd'l' Dn. Quattlebaum" )looneylatY:llrk city for the seoond best pen- brell'm and trout were caught be- know that he is lucceed,i .i.0 hi. taulJlht bv Prof I T Davi, and .118 broken membir &114 10ull,t dNlwinl·' ... '" - .Ide.' a: Bne· li'meE"'iliiiniif"'Wti, ii8WhpDie-. e. rm" lVet,· � woe .toc of I!OC�I <if E. jud'gio'g ;ro"m the 'i• .6pTe' of IlD·. Ibn'· wtfIt·1to_ '1IWitItI1IIIII""hI,. We hope to havp.' Ihe plealllre .pread. Lemonade and ice oream Williaml' & Grimes, of whioh he O. Oliver is on the m.rket at cost. mUlio we were tl'eated on SnDday wagon u4 "ill ,CIt hillel dOWQ
", pf ·eJ:preaaiog greater lIews of wal ..Iso served. All wh" w:pre i. a memher, is doing a nioe bUli- Now is the time 1,0 get good. the ...h,'ol hal heen qllite a slle- t�lrd b_ IIDr more tlllIHalO!,'l' 'PpntOn some fuiure day!, preseut report a good ,time. nell. ( o�s,p. cell. perh.p'.
' ,
.
A:t the reque;t of " number at our oitize�l, a meeting of the peo­
ple of the town and oounty i. called to lJ)eet at the court houee in
Statesboro next Monday, July 4th at 11 o'elock for the purpose of
41sculling the advilibility of holding a county fair in Bulloch the
coming fall. Leb all who possibly can do so, come opt and let him­
aelf be heard from. Remember the day, next Monday, Jllly 4, at
11 o'olook a. 01.
Will PIaJ S••II.III".
J The Stat�sboro base ball team The oitizens of the town were
j "'Ill
cro.s b.ts with the Swainl- awakened at all early hour on
boro team on the Swainlboro dla- Sunday niorning by the cries of
mond on' Thursday afternoon. fire 1 fire I fire 1 On inveitig'ltion
Our team will leave here on it was fOllnd to he the dwelling of
Thulldav morning on the Central Mr. Nathan Howard, a small
,"{,' acoommodation via Stillmore, frame dwelling in ellt S·atelbolO.
and will take a speoial train over When the fire "'•• flrsl leen it W88
the. Stillmore Air Line. They a smnll blaze in the' roof of the
will be joined by a good many 'house, at 'Il few minutes after one
others from Metter aDd Siillmore. o'olook, and by tile time assiat-
Jt il learned tbat Swainlboro ance could reach the burning
hal already soraped the earth fo, building it was in a ma81 of
'ail B.gregation that oan beat flame.. Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard
Btate.boro and is now fixing to were away from home at the time
rake off the moon, bllt all her ef· and very iittl .. of their household
fortI Will probably be in vain. lIoods were s.ved.
Ollr team has an ,unbroken reoord The bnilding was owned by'Mr:
lind Ihe i. going to maintain it if Horace Waters, and a finall in­
llOl.ible, though it iI, aoknowl- lurance polioy was .carrled on the
edged that Swainlboro has the builrling.
best team they have been up
BII.iost yet.
-I•• York Irt a.lIII.t.
MOI,l '1,0011 NllDID, '
In order to make room for our
IlIlCI
" "'''Uel' 8took
,
We are efferillg Summer Clothing at greatly'
reduced prlce-, We have all immense stock of
01::11 G,lllde" :!it,yUsh 8.ltl!l,
Coats and Pants anll' onr prices will move
the uick.
DOl1'T WAIT.
Tile ..., ",.".,". e. n"",.
The SimmoDl 00.
,
ICE, SODA WATER,AND'aOCOLA
Statesboro Ice Manufacturing Company,
,••,,"'aoIllrer• .,
\HYGIENIC ICE and Bottles of Higb Grade SODA Water,
- Also Bottle,"s ill.d Dll!ltrlbutorl!l of
, Tile Illost Delicious, Ref,"es .. lng oncl StlJoollttlna Bever�ce.
ICE· made from pure distilled artesian water.
'Ou,",SODA. WATER Is .nade of plu"e _i"ult syrllps hllrltl,' flavored.
FLA VORS.
St,lo\l'be,""I", ()11t,eolnte C,"eum, Fh�I"ldn Ol·ollge. Geol"glu Peaell, (Jr�am
LaMllnc, Sn,lsllpllI"illll, Florida Lenloll, Ginger A.le Rnd Lime Juice,
Geo,"ge's fllmoos G,"eell Lillie Crellm :uld
ROCOLA,
NOTICE. The 8prlllg tIme IS hel'e and you..... ,..' i1-ave "moved into my new of- will want a nice pair of new shoes
,
,
There is no better place to getfloe on the second floor III flont thenl 'Ilun at LI1111'er'sU "a concert of the powers."
.
uf the court house, where nil my
I
'
fri,!nda and customers will find" Arcilltect J. DeBrynnkops camp. We nppreciate th� .thread of
cordial welcome, and am now bet- up from .SavRllllnh on IU81, Satur- some 8peakers' remarks the most
ter prepared for the successful dl1Y to IIlspect t�le wor� on the when it comes to the wlDd-up.
performance of first-clusH donlal resldenc� of Mr. E. C. Ollve.r, �nd Even after his. day'. work il
. wcirk than ever before. after golllg through the bUJldlDg done th� pay master may go home
. Relpectfully pronounced it n. first Cl1l8S job. and find there's sometbing to pny.,
J. B. Oon�, D. D. 1:1. When completed Mr. Oliver will Marringe ties are among thehave Qlle of the hest homes in kind that frequently get in a tart­Statesboro. IIII'. DeBryall kops IS.
also making pIons for Mr. J. W. gle. .
Olliff's hands'Jme dwel'lii:Jg, work The man who can keep hi8
Oil which is expected to stllrt mouth shut is not often open to
suspICion.
According to allotnient, it's all
in' a lifetime-three score years
and ten.
The blackest character may be
light fingered.
Bhssful summer has returned,
But-it's pretty tough"':'
One thing oft its pleasure mars,
'TIS the query-how it IarB 1
Is it hot 8nongh?
'.
Pa'ronlze 'a �ouoiry 'lId,ol!ltry. aDd let the _ooey relDaln at home.
K S'tATESBOnO N�Ws '"'' """h"., St. Louis, 'ft,,, I In '"''''O''lIltor., O-C""""'ijquestion 1l0W I. not so IIIl1ch JISI,O' LIIst week f eudevored to .. how: 'Hump Backwlult our man 8tond. for "" It 18 t,h. importuuce of "I'ellllrillll lo�how 11'0 will escupe I h� gllng who death III,d [udgemeut in order tolire 1I0lV III ehurge of the R,'plilJiI- he ueeepted of God lind escape hil SCOTT'S EMUl.;ION won't mak••
en n p"rty, ' I' I I d int hu� llack ,tr.lgh" ntltll" wrll II milk'i\,l�rgollllljlt III )"'lIIg lurf", 111 0: • afiOrt leg Ion 11.. Lut 11 teed:! �nft bnncIPJlIsliRd by SIICCOS"I\O I'IctOI''',S bell with Itll who neglect thil 1111 .nd hul, dilci"d bon. and" ., ong
tl ey ure IJ01c1 to d« thu rush "'J� importnnt matter. l 11110 prom- �..:�w.,�;::::: ,�,:;�'.:,p�:o��'.""y InThe UilJlJlellt that IH IlUW duuinu- isod tilnt. thh' webk, I would dia- �.ndfnrlr,e:lll1lple •
fllI� th� Republican purLy have OUB .. r�llI'ntllnce, n. It il the Iuu- 409-4.���'!'tSt�n:!OWNE. ChC'N1:::,Votk.;
been purt.ly dormaut since thA SO< and ".ro,.11 d"""�,,J dumeutal principle or doctrine �&'Im�....cum,lIlIll" of 1884 when it \\U8 upon \\)Iich IIlIr sulvution hangs."Iuiue who made the attempt to In other words, It 18 "1'"11 the
wave tho bloody shirt III t hn fuce coudit.ion uf reJlf'lItance that we
of the South HA g"t \\ hnt IS iu uro saved from sin and eternal
store for the crowd f,IIO ,ne nt-
...
1. Our Denrly Loven BRnner-Cho, CllIsH-Hutch
2, There i8 J�y-M rs. Strunge and 111 iss louin Butler-Showalter.
B. I am Ol inging' to the Rook-Oho, C"lss-Bo"I�IUII.
4, 0 Mighty One, Mule QUllrtet-llooth nnd DUVI80S.
5. Winter Lullaby So10-M18s Lesaie Aim .. Branuen-Korell
(I, Beuutlful-'Cho.' CltlSS-Wllrrell,
7, With All Her �'II11lls I LOI'o Het Stili-Mr. Dal,i8-Roseufeld.
S, Lifu's Drenm 18 0'er-Mo88r8, Bnwmun aud Dllvi8-HultB,
I), Art Thou Weury, Quartet-Mrs. Strnuge, Misses Turner, Prosser,
-und llutlol'--Show"lt"r
10 The Sheph erds Fold, Duet und Chorus-Mrs. Wallis and Mr.
Davls-DIIVi8, \
Pllllomel, Duet-Misses Bru<llleU-Wollellhallpt
lVe .1I'e S,ullng On-Cho ('11I8s-Shownltol',
IlIstrlllllell�lIl, two Btell-Mr, Ilowllltln-Rosenshi.
14 Stenl A\lay, Duet-Mes818, BO\lIllIlIl nnrl Dilvis-Sholl'ulter,
=========;::=====:::::::::\
\
\
\
(INOonron" KD.)
PROGRAM
L T, DdVI8, Director; MISS L�"slU AhuuBranueu, 'Iccompnnlst
A uditurlu III , Tuesdny JUIIU 28th 10M S :80 o'olock.jlllhlh,llI:d 'l"ltIstin)'K nmt Frllinys b)'
Tum �:i'rATE.1l01l0 NEWS J>tJlil,ISFlI�G
OO..PANY.
Ent�r.d at Slatesloorn Ga. l'oot Ottlee
All secund closs Dlait maUer,
----=-"""-======
The water III ills are all ory, and
fish ure scurce now.
( .
FIRS11 CLASS
dumuat i-m. B 0 I L E R S
John the Bllptilt the foreruner (lET OUR PRICl];';:of Christ, made repelntan,Qe hil Atla. and E,i. Ellgill es ,,",I I out-
theme, suyiug, "repent, fur the b"rd Jlollero, T"nks, SIROk" :;'"nd
k ingdnm of henven i8 at. h.\IIII." Pille. IIlId .h,'ct [1'011 II' u.'k., Shu III,,�
When Chl'ist himaelf CUIllH, _ hi8 1'III1.y., Oearillg, IIIIX"S, (lallg,·"', .. In.
fir.t 8ermOn WIIS on th" 8ame suL· C"mlliote CottOIl. I;IIW, GrISl, VI!
'.t in ulso "repent for the
.nd .'ertlUzer Mill Olltfl�S: "I." 10111,Je,c ,BUY go - t " "'re�Rt Cant! Mill nIH) Sillng-Ie- ulltntl"l.
kingdom of hHllveu II lit hand. nlllldlng, Urltlge, F,,"r,ory, I'r,,","'
An<lwhen Christ sent out hi8 diS'lond )tall roo" (lustlllg;; HUIII'u.III, Mill01l,Ie8 to [,reuch his gosllcl hp ill- Maohlnlsts' and F',,"w,y ,SIIPldi," STATEMENT OF THE OONDITIOH OFstructpd them tn prench repent-I neltlng P"ckillg, I"Jector;, 1'1111' ,Cn lind they "er" fllithful in .'ittlllj{', ::laws, F,les. Oller, etll. '1' II.:;' ,"E' & IS L tIL l'WD B' lWlI1111 ro, C"st every d,l) I" 01'. 200ll,II'd. I .�.� JtL .• !� • I'�,".d"chlflllg thi. important messuge Abov" A �"I • I r B I J I' UOp1� I�i LOUllt�'11 Ilt Statu'!4boro, Gu., at thue OJe Q 1I811edS un! 3,1004.al till! ?olldition of '1I1,·ution. "U. � W' �I thlOk It IIs.lell for Ill" to "a.,.ng,·I'Depot, llKSOUKo.. I,HOWITI.8.
quote scripture to prove the doc • Fo"ndry, MII('IIL,o, .Lv.lel, II, ,il LOIlIi. lind dl,cOllllts ,88,888.57 Capitnl sl'ook IllIid In
trilla of rellentullce, for it i8 so
"nd SIIJ,ply 81,,,,. D"'"IIIIII 101111. too.OO Untllvldc,t pronto, les. ex-O\'(lldl'ult:; 2rJ7.88
prom ilJently set forth III the bi- ,-==--==--=--::-=':=: 1 "lIrlllt" .. , ,""1 !txture., I,Ja7.6i
l,oU8.0 ali<I tax.s puld
Lie that few, if allY, !'tiLle readen 'WIII·,.>;; � .. it,(,. U"e 11'0111 h'lIlks .llId b'llIkers Indlvldnul "ep".lt••ubJet,t
of ollr duy displI'te thA promlse8 The pul lie is I", I" f,"'B" i" Ihe .tnte 8,lk,II.411 to cheok .J
k
'
h' t' I uR t tl d' 1 lUll,' Irolll bouk. Rlld bankers '1'11,11' certificatesto. ea III t 18 ur lC e, epen, 10 "urne ttgutnt true l:l� III line CJt_�[-1 III olilwr states 14-'0.08
voicecalestialcriea." tnill prnll�I"Oly Ilutl, nul! d Dtt- CIIII'I'IlCY
But I find thllt sOllie people cember 15, J :lOll, III,d, I' '),11 dO) OU'I nold
halve Very erroneous idea 88 to comhAr 15, J�'01. fill � :(i�.OO, I Silver, Ilickels nlld Jlelllli�s
what repentanco tnedDs. I ouc'" signed by L .... A. FOllllt,llll IIlId \\'. <":he1��t:rd cush illticms
hellrd a preuoher tell IllS congro- J. Hodges as prillc'I)i"R 11,,<1 A.
gution thllt r�pelltunce meonl t,II l'emple8 08 iu lorser; pll�'uhle to
quit cOlllmllnity sin. The Ide" is S. L, Moor�, As the IInl1l�8 of STAn; OF GEOUGIA, COUNTY 0.' BULLOCH.
Hrroneons, fallllcious, mi81eading tho undr.rAigued wele not IIl1t,hol- BefOl'e ",e""l11e R••'. Donnlsun, r.shier of tlea Islllnd balik, who bolng
k f duly 1'1\\ orll, sn� � that tht! uhove nnd fllregoing stuteJllcut is u true condItionund dllngl,rous, I now" n" Ized 011 sui,t not,A u"d Ihe pnttlllg 01 Flllil blllll(, II. sholYn by Ihe bllok. uf IIle III ."id Iollilk.
stl'ollKAr odjectlve. to Ule. '1'0 of th"1II i8 11 fUIgel'y Illlrl \I" \1111 H. I''. DONALDSON, 0ushler.
qUit cOlJllJlunit:)' SI" is'the rusllit 1I0t p.IY sUld nute III' lilly pal't. uf ::;\\0"11 to ","1 .uhocl'.bed before lIIe, this 27th day 01 June, lllO4.
of repHDtauc�, alld'llot repHut�nce it,. This Jun" Ul, 1904. B, A. 'I'UAI'NF.I.L, N. 1'., BullIH,h Oount" Ga.
Itself. A person who truly rA- \\" J Hodges,
pHUts of 8in 18 "ure to quit it, A, Temple•.
though hft nloY quit it and llever _
repent for hi80r her paot sill8und IIlial Stnbbs of ClnxbuDl- '" VIS,
go to hell for 1I0t repenting for u,;ng Misses KIlIIA ulld ]jesslC
Iheir past8ihs. If lateal a hor8e, StubLs "11 South Malll St,
I COlllllllt 8ill', but 8l1ppo88 I quit _
it and 8teallio more. Will that , I
he IIlI1lClellt? Whllt will Gild do Challlbc!,I"lu'MOuhc. <.:I\ol<·,n II lid I
with'me for atealallR that o',e
Dlarrbool\ J:mulil)) I
huree? Of courL" 1 UlUSf, not o"ly Is �vt!rywherc l'lHlUg- 11zel� ,b Lll...
' Ollt' I
.. remedy LIIM (11111 .11\\ In .. lie cll'pt /ldedstf'o.l UO lollortt, hut I IIlUlJt reppnli upun �JIII flhat Is 1,II-'II:Mllt to tllkl.. It
f�.r wh!,� _ �,ha\'� tllready. dUlw. Is t!spt!ci,\Jly \'.llunhle 1111' �lIl11lnel: llilll'.
In" theologlc,w lense, repel!tlluc� rhuea III chihh'l'U alia IS lllllloubtulily
means 0. Godly sorrow for ain, to the IIwallS ul8avlu� tire lIVl':' III 1I glcaL,
be truly sorrv fur having vlOlnt.d lIIany clllidren ellch )e"r. FOI' slIle b) I', A II Druglfl.t.nod'8 lllw III any WilY, a8 mucl\80 ------ I
I.lleveland to thi Front. Tliere i8" well developerl move· 118 to ulldo every wrong which lie8 UllIllIge III Schellllll' I' • lIIellt on foot to hold a coullty iu our power to lind... A repen- Elfective 8ulldoy June 5th Ihe ful-A. predICt"d by The N6WS at
I
fliir ill Bulloch thl8 Ifall. for tu..c�'which fall8 short of this ef- lowing o'l8hges will be iliad,· "' til"
VprlUlI. Illt�f\IIIS tinrlllg the pres- 80llle tllne the IIIlIttAr hal beell fect 18 110 good. A Godly rep,,"t- -ohedille nf the S� S, Hw)., SUII�Il,\ 1
ont t,"npillgu, the, 8hadow ,of 'lilletly di8cllssed, hilt owiug to ance means som�thing more th .. 11 onl! train No: IJO ,,'illl •.I\'c Stntc.buI'o
I
G CI I d II b tl b I f b t '11 d
nt I n. ''l., arl'l\'1j Sa\'unllnil 0,10 It. lll'lrOl'er eve nn WI e Ie Ig-, the dry wellther on,l the ulloer. 1II0rll, re, orm U WI o(lro uce re- lellve Savann"h 6 :.0 p, 'm., IIrrivegest thillg I:l the St �nuis �on- i talC' conditions "f the crops it form III Its true sen8e. Slat.sboro 8 :50 p.1I 1).111) "''''"1'1
�'eutJOn. II e ha�'e Ilotl�(ld wlth- Ivas thoR"ht. b�st to deler� the Iouoe'henrd of it 1111111 joinillg 8UlllillY I.IIl'e 8tntesbu;:O (I :10' II, III" 'r��I�'1m�!i,�m�'!_:?I!"!B!:'�'����,mI.��I1I1".1III t�,e p,,,t fa\V dul'a II stronger Dllltier for u\\I"le. Now thllt the the church alld prrlfessing OOUlel'- �rrive Savnnnnh 8:2011, m.,leliveSo- ,1#. '-0 A "B�iT I H " .�,t,,"de1H'Y 01 the 1)l)lilticillllS of the sion wheu III til!) 8ume time he vOlilloh 4 p. '"., """'vo 81,,1 ...bll.o �I, .... " 1...J! ...� .a.. . O\�I r�luc'l I, �abfy'o I!f� \\OI't:': M?nt!shower8 huve come lind that there" . f I' I 16:10 II. III. There 11'111 be 110 "h'llIgc In 'I't',1 'I!i" 4. �E tar-a n, t"e ",",lit I c tho worl.l, 1;'lt 1I0t?de1ll1l01;:AW purty to turn to Cleve· is a rensoDllbly fit If prospect of a WIIS In prosessloll 0 mOI,ay II' lIC I the ml1.d train orril'lIIg at ;;1,lIle•• � n:..,� How carefull; ('l� !ittb ones' health 5hohl<l1111)1) t,hall we hu\'e seen yet, fuir orop tillS yenr, the udvocates he galllsd hy betting. •
,
'
llollro Jo a. III. IIl1d lellviug lit 4 p. Ill. • be looke,l ufter I A nli;;ht Gicl.�I".', if neglected, may soonIl'he nction or the national re- of II coullty IUlr hu,'e become I do not heli�ve th,lt thl8 mlln!) H. II. Grilllshaw, Gell'l Supt.
I
become vccl £crious. Espcci,d!y h spri�g and summer,publlclln convention in \\IIVlllg more IIctlve. and as will be 8eeu hypocrit, bllt "a8 ignorllnt 118 tol stOl:lUC!' unu bowel troubles ::ro prevalent among babies andtha bloody shIrt III the teeth of by a call which Ilppellrs elsewhere what repentllncA lind pardon Mr8 8. F, 'Olliff, �eoomJ)unied yonng children. Baby Ease, the world's best baby medi:ioe,tile o.uth h". Inrgely forced dem- III thiS IS8ue, u meeting Will b� means, Some "liP. 10 date" hy har t1ullghler, MISS EVII,lefl,I"ii Saves Babies' Lives .ocrllt,s of \ II shlldes of opin io? to held lit thA court house next �!on- prell�hers 8�ress the, lIl�portllnce Oil SlIturduy U1ol'lJlng fol" II tllO 1 .!1. It j 1 nn:"usolutc und perfect remedy (orllll.tomnch and bowelstop nil,] do " lIttle thinking day July 4, to tllke under consid- of faith willch IS III. right, but weeks' s�oy ut White Sulphur ' compbmfs--clIres r1lurrhll!a, flu:<, cholera infantum, wonna,There 10 "ll 101lgl'r auy 1'00111 for erutioll the odvlslblllty of hold- they seem to forget that repen- Spring8. so:" otomach, ,€t:., regulates the bowels, aida digestion and
BrYIIIlI."l, Clevelnnd,sm,
Henr8t'l
f 'tl f II 1'h f d tunce precodQ8 fnith. �'aith with- brmg" refreshmg nlcep. Daby Easecontnins 1I00pinte-iti.109" aII'll. u, e COil e - perfectly safe und harmlc"s-plensa.nt 2'� C tIS,IlI, PUnerl"I,Il, Gult! bugs or erllte vetomns will 11180 Illeet 'thllt ollt repontullce IS no good. They Uut., Brll,.ell uud BIl""" Qlllcl,- in. taste. If your druggist hasn't it, 0 , en sSIlver bllgs III the, den�ocI"tlC day lIud It 1lI0y be that an "I" put the cllrt before the hOrsA, and Iy Houlell. 'write to T. r, Jlbrshall, Macon, Gil, A b ttleparty, but the questIOn thllt now fIIngelllont 1I1I1 be had to hold thH ·often put �he, cart IlIn� 110 horse OhllmberlulI"s Pain'Ballll isanllul \ , .A.II abO'#! the F!J?,EE Ga''''''�l''' 0confront. hhe Ileople of the sOllth . I h f II I at 1111. I believe that If our ""0- l � "i ' +,'41", .. 0 offor,re·unlOlI IIII( t e IIlr II t, Ie SIUlle , , r- .�ptio liniment, and when applied tOI' " _is:j Who 18 the man that CIIII week, ,Blliloch is a g�ellt" ,county IliA were.l'ightly taught the nec- outs, brnlse" and bur"s, O:l"S.S themDeat Roosevelt and his band of ond there is no relisoll 'why we essi,tyand natnre of repentllnce, to heal wllhout lIIatnratlon and muohSouthern Hater8 lind Bloodv could not have a credtillble fllir the churhes would not be 80 lIIore quickly than by the uSllal treat­Shirt polltlollln8? With a plat- herA this fall. We hope that the orowded with unconverted lJIem· ",ent. .'or o.le by All Druggi.t.form delllending tho wrestlllg people \\ III tnm out Bud di8cuss bers.from the suuthern stlltes her rep- the matter fully 011 Ilext 1IIondllY Our Saviollr saY8 "l &01 there.entation In the eleotorilll col- July the 4th, ...
,
door" which mell1l8 thllt we must
legl, made by a convelltion thllt enter into hie (old by l'Ppentllnce
in8ulted t,he decency of the COUII-' AN ALA)tM CLOIl:K F01l250 and fnith, he also saY8 c'he that
try by exbibiting II white girillod If you want to get up early and feel climbeth "l' sODle other way i8
-
a
uegro boy, 81de by side, (Ill the gOl,d a:1 day take a Little Early Riser thief IIna a robber." Ob, how
or two at bedtlmc. 'j'hest!\lr�mous IIt-, stage to be cheered by the repre- tie pills I'elux the nervci, give quiet many IIro trying to climh up someaelltlltive8 of a great politiclIl r.st and rerreshlllg slee(l, with a geo- other way I they 8eem to "think
,(arty, aud WIth the man on horse- tie mov"mont o[ the boweis about thllt if they 'join the chnroh, live
b.w,� iu the Buddie to oarry it out. breakfa.t time. W. H.'Bowell, Bons- a moral' i1fe, PIIY the prelloher, How's 'fhls? '
Wit:!, a running mate who bOllsts ton, 'fex., .ays "Earlv 'Rloers are the support the instltlltions of the We offer One Hundred Dollar. Re-
-t�t he once worked under Il lIe- Ioeot pill made for oon.tipatlon, .Ick church alld comit 110 outrllgeous w"rd
for IIny ollse of oatllrrah that can-
I \ headache, billiousnes8, etc:" Sold by not be cured by Ball's Uatarrab Cure.
gro. ollrpenter at *1:25 per dp)". W.B,EIII.. crimes that would put them in F. J. CUKNKY & Co,:I'ol.do. O.
� tb h I f h
'
h II' h h We the nndeslgned, have knowny e roug e emeQt 0 t e jail that t ey are a rig t, w eu F. J. ()h�lIey for the last 15 years. andblica.u party mU8t be in con· EXCURSION RATES. at the same time they lire stran- bellove him perfeotly hOllorable In all
.troI. Inltead of the consel'v�tlve FOlltH OF JULY. ge18 to the couditions required til buslne•• transaotlolls alld'llnanclally Total ,2411,8"1.88 'l'otal, ,245020,88, able to carry out allY ololigatlolls made "1 ,;__,..,�....el�ent lead by such men liS Me- 'l'h.. central of Georgia Railway will enter into the kiugdom. Next by their firm. _
ll'i"'ev and Hanna, we hllve the oell exoursioll ticketo between all week I propose to notice some of WElT & 'fIlUAX, Wholesale Drugglsta, S'fA1'E OF GEOIlG[A, OOUN'I'Y 0.' BULLOOH.� " points South of the Ohio ami Potomao 'foledo, O. WALDING, KIN.HAN " AlAR-
�o elemeht lead by the Roose- an� Ea.t of the lIJ••lii.lppl'Jllver; In- the phra8es of sin whioh "re 10 VIN, Wholesale Drugge.t, Toledo O. Before me came J. J,. Coleman, oa.hler"f lIunk of Statesboro who' be-
�Fairbanb,
Crump£lCkers eluding St. Loul., lila" at one-,hlhd oommon IImong u. B W D Hail'. Catarrh'Cnre Is taken IlIlernal- Inll' dul;r .worn, 'RY. that the above anr! foregOing statemnnt II II 'true 000-•
I
���ttt I""e. 'l, .. ,
fare. per roullr! trip on Jllly 2nd, Srd -. •
.
Iy, aotlng dlreotly u\,on the blood and dltton 01 .ald bank as sholfll by the bo ks f fll' I Id b k,,..,.. . aod 4th, limited fOIJ'etu"l until, Jul ' • t 'J.:�'11(1".
'm�UJ .erfaces at � '''A!.Y..�!I!'''T..tl.
' 0 0 I II sa an.
• 1.... "'fiii'will drive 8th, ' * .'d" f'.�!e:'.£....
'''' ulollllllliltmUi-ee.,li'jIjj;li.f&i',lI8rbol'" .... S" ,\ " , "·,Il'.L,OOLJIlIl+IlfI,..,oaahler.For further Illformanion apply to YOllr ftO 0 U.J. p". tie. Sold by all Druggists. Hull's "lorn toallil.ab.�rlbed b.fore me, thl. 2'Tth day ,0f'JIlRe, 111M.all the faotion. of the Demooratic 1I•• rest 'i'joker. �gellt. DI.. b t ,oOJ eat. Family PIII� .rI' the bost. W. D ••JOHNSON, Notory Publlo, B. 0,
The schools lire now eloaiug all
uver the connty and tho plllllia
orB hnpp�. tempting It at this tune ,I mercr­
less 8WCIlIJII'g def'eut III the hnnds
of the voters of the country, nnd
I\'e believe Roosevelt will get th�
slime do,e. 11
12,
Ill,
EduOlltlOIl IIIIS landed mauy II
IlOgro in Iho ponitentinry, for
tholl ho don t care to go to work,
The ralUs IIrolmngiug the orops
ou' of t,he twist, and the people
of Bulloch will hllve plenty of
COl'll dudger,
I,ots (If rllmpant Georglaus
th, I'ul'l,or ball,l wugou, WIll
)'eillng f')r II lerleral job, If
sllOulll WIn,
"I hnve ht'(lll t.roubled for some time
wilih indigestion Blld 80ur stomach,"
"")' Mr•. SlIrnh W, Curtis, of Lee.
MASS., "Olld have bee II' Mking Ohnm-
berldin's StoJllllch und ·J4ivt!r Tnbl�tH
whloh huvc Jwl)wd mt! vt'ry muoh 80
ou tlrut IIOW I (llIl �Ilt 111811Y things that
be hfJfurt! I couh4 lIut" If \OU IUlvt! un)
he tr(lulole with your stomach why nut
lake thea. 'l'ubl.to and get lV�m �'or
•• Ie hy all drugglot.
The lieorgill sololls lire noll' in
bos3ioll lit Atluntl1, and mnch
wisdolll lIud oratory i8 floating
tll'IIlIlld the �llpit()l.
Chuse Tile Old Slte, ,23,00000
At II lIIeetlllg of the olty conucil
held on Thursd"y IIfternoon, It
Wll8 decided to build the water 26,815.0fIt IS 1I0W in ordAr for Tetldy to
0P"U II publIC dining room to all
I h� people regardle.. of color,
rllCIl or proviolls conditIOn. No
dOli bt, he ",ouid be a flue h,'@t.
Cn8hler'. "heok.
, I
Bills payable, Inoludlngtlme
oertillollt•• reJlr.�ent­
iug borrowed lUouey,�
80,091.00
256.72
works lind electric light plant'on
the lot ne�r the Central depot re­
cently pnrcha.ed froOl Mr. W, 0
DU\'IS lor thiS purpose. An af-
Dr 'lin .,,11 worries the hreth-
fort hnd hepn mllde to inrluce th"
,). I t b k CI I
counCil to ohange lIud hUlld therell, ulhl tll�y 8 taU ac ovr,·
I d t' I t Ik I plallt Ull n lot !urther down thenil eVtl'.)' line Ie ..
,
',. u
rllilroarl trllcks, and CllII \,prt the
lIIelllltlllle, the republlCllnl ure Id It' t k btlo 0]11 0 n. par, n t lere wnshlllflg "l' to the Ille cOlI1,tar, ID 'd bl ' , I'
UIJ. nOlld J"ulaux.
C'ln81 ern e npp081tlOn to t liS
I
II nil it has OHell dec Ided to use the
1,"00.00
42fi.00
723.41
1111.80
,1lS,617.HI 'rotal ,IlS,11I7.3'
'l'h" gold supply 18 increa8ing
Itt till' flit" of one hundred mil­
hons" �'""r, 1I1l<l the meu who
hold the securities lIlld dra\\' the
intere�t hra getting worriftd,
Th, I" I 0.11,,111 " noll' l.lllJ'ty dol­
lal's, w her"lIs �Ight yeul'S ugo, it
WIIS a'I.Jout t\\enty, filld It_ 8eeIlIS
thllt the country is 1II0re "r"sp"r­
OilS as the volume o( mOll"l" in-
IIY IIAYE CDUITY FilR
I"t which 11'110 first pllrchused for
this IllIrP<lse.
Purr: of the Ihnclllllery h08 b�­
guu to ,mile IIl1d we 8hall expect
to see 1I0tJ\'P \\ urk ou the 0011.
structlell of the pltlIJt start lit an
eurly <luy.
III th IS cOlllmeroinl age, the
pi,,, 101'111 of the 'I:epllblioun. IS 011-
Iy 11 lot of phrase. to clltch the
\'ute. of the Yanks \\ho dOIl't
�Mo E. GRIMES1,,",\\ ILlllt the war h'I8 beell o\'er
for lorty years.
Jeweler and Optician
That 'rhrohlllug Ul'adt""lle
'1'0 save your moueY)'Zto cnll nnd IIlveet In II fine watch tbat
",II I keel) tim'., �
Also YOllr special attentioll is iuvited to Illy well selected, aud
\Vollitl qUlokl,)' 1.1:l\� yl\lI,ll YOII us�d
IIr. King'. New !.lfe PI "_, Thou.
sands or 8uffl!rer� hllv� pro\'�d tlwir
IIIlltnhll!�!oI IIh'rlt 101' �h'l( and l'tH'VUIiS
U�.daoht!JI. 'l�ht!Y mnk!:! pur� hlund
and built! lip your healtb. Ollly lID
c�nt8, money back If not cured. Suldl
loy •. W • H. Eili. b
Up-to-date Stock 0'Gold Watoh••
AND
..
FINE G(\lLD AND DIAMOND ,J"EWE RY
Also II fiue lot of o( solid ,silverwllre.
High grnde replllrillg on Wntche8 Jew­
elry aud Cloeks. No botch work dOlle
"
III my estahlishment.
Eye8 perfectly trellted and gllls8es fittlld
CONSUL'rATION FREE
-Y. E. GRIMES,-
St"t.>slJoro. Oa.
oreates.
2,485.80
Statement of the Oondition of
'1'lIc Balik of Sblte§bolaO,
Located at Statesboro, Ga., at tho clo,e of buo",oss JUlie HI. 1110(
Mr. A. F. McCroun, of ZOllr, wus
in tho city on yesterdllY Bud reo
membered the NEWS very pleas­
IIntly.
Resources. Liabilities.
J�oans and discounts
lIlr. R. F. Doualdson is propllr- Dellland loans
Illg to erect a hlludsOOlM dwelhng Overdrafts
on hie lot on North Mlliu stl'eet. Dne rrolll banks and banker.
in 'the atalic,
Due from mUlk" and ban kerR
- In ther stateo
P8�,8811.25 ClIpital .took IlIlld II.,
SI,94O.00 i:!urplus fnnd,
1,8116.00 Undivided I'ronlo; current
tJxpf'llses nUll tOl.csrl}JAid
1l,SiJIl.27 rnl�vidlllli deposits snbJuot
lto "heok,
'llimc Ot'I'�lflontcs
57,167.60
74,860.RB
190.96
10,854.00
3,7HO.lU
4,78»,00
675.00
OAshier'� checks,
Bills p.lluble, Inoludlng tllne
oertlncates representlog'
borrolVed 1II0ney. 26,QOO,00
Ourrency.
Gold,
Silver, Nlokel. aIId Pennie"
Checks aod cash Items,
6,7061
r-�� .��.,
I We Are Ready I
t With IprilJl! ntbr�hqlHli.e as 1'1'I)8h n. spring tllilJil !
� should Lo-as modest ftl IlItrly sprillg I'll �Arll' •
� should L..-II" glly a8 yllll WOIl td II k" them to ),e- _I• There are no ",ake of oloth·s related thnt will giveI al perfect l.ti'(IIOtion a8 our 1(IRCH8AUM or
I K..�PPENHEIM Hand TaUr.red Cloth05-$8,00 to 'I• S_.OO-Splendid'luitl at 10\7 '18 ,.,!!); On IUlCOIlUt of our Imall expouse "1I101lIHI til"
� corner" we laV" YOIl from two to five dollurs nil HV- .1.I ery,nit.
1�
.
: I.�
I Pslk Clothing Coo
I Congre88 and Whi�lik"r Stl'octH, I
L'�:::�..�. �VA,;,��G�:GIA apJ
All $1.60 ShoQs fQr;$1.QO
I, All 2.60 Shoos, for 1 60
f 4.00 Shoes for' 2,60
All 1!60 Slippers 1.00
All 2,50 Slippers 1150
All Shoes sold at these
, ,
LIqUORS.
,_••••_ 'iiiiiili
J)ellv(�r, all EXI)J'(!HI!I Ch:l1'gcs and
'�lgbt PI"tll')"ld,
1I,4J1.3,63 Oamelia PUM Rye, per gal, '11.25
Blue '61'1181 Rye, " (ull quartl,
QUClen Oit: Rye, ,4 full qtl, '0.20
Bob Brynll Ry�, par gal. '0.30
1 -'_ -)8.80
The I,,'ndel' �ye, 4 ful'l qutsO.1J6
For medloal use, we oall your atteJtl�-;;�:-:��::;:��IC, whloh
I. hlllhly r.oomm�lId.d.
6,000.00 Harvelt Home Rye $1.50
, Sm"INilrain Itye 2.00 '
Pure Whit.. Rye • 11.00
J. F. Morril - '1_ - rs:UO
OreaDldale Ry" 4.00
North Onrolina Corn xx r' I 50,Nort� Carulilla Cnrn xxx , I - . ,:10(1 r',
Iltoolt.lValioy Corn _ • t: v.' '" 2.50. '
North Oarolina Corll xxxx '3.00
Sweet OIover Gin 1.50
lHolialld Gin - 2.00
Imported Gill 0.00
Don't FOl"Jl'et when you m'n In town ,to make
ou.o Rtore YOUlo headq l1lwi.· 1'8, YOll will
find Our. place clie(�I'flll, clenu
aod Howe-like.
que(�11 "Cit" �iil8dlllDI' eo.,
114: COII"re;..,Weat!,IMalVttunuh, 'OaOI'gIa.
',' .
p�ioes exoept oontraot
Goods.
Entertllilllll�lIt at lIudito�ium
to.night, Everybody IS cordiali)'
invited to altend.
7,666.28
rrhere are .till s""prul sections
ot tbe COllntry where rain IS pret- , .'
YOURS.
'tY�::.I�,":d;�;.bee, OfMII"lden' I B. C. OLt"�B& I',��, I�' "B�'nIlCI\, '1loent8everlil dayavisit- .,..'" .iug ill,lInd lIearthe cjtylll8tweek'J '�. ty' .. '�', Th� 'largest Insurunca CODlJlany '-, . , 1iu" America iii represented by J. ( ,
E. Urnnnen. Let me figure with f ISA�DERS-SIMS. Major J. S. COIl� is IIOW repre- Mr. John Turner, one 0 t e)'ou. �. E. Hrllnue�, SRlltillg Gell. John B Gordon'8 promi� ellt ,farmers of Pllrish, WRI,"tatesboro, II. At six o'clock, Gil 'l'huro,lay hlsto),y of the ciVil Wllr, uud thA ill tbu ci!,y oil yesterday. Mr.
'fhe (urmer8 Rre hegillllihg tl) el'"lIlng iast, �h, Jesse C Snnder. �'wple nnd praS8 8Uy it is the Turner hll8 for rent the Olliff
lay, by thell' crop. nll(1 ,will hllv" II 1111" �llSS MlIllll!; 511110, \\o'e IIld1" most yulllable work ever isslled on 'Joteilit tb..t pillce whioh i8 afled lit the home of the brule's , d "'( th 'ht p"rtyshort �eIlSOIl uf rHcr·atloll 1I01Y. I the lI'ur, IIlld overy sOllthHrl� (anll- goo ojlelllllg or e rIg �,'Ilirel ts Rev D Pullue. of
I
. If
.
I to I
\ Pillce "our IIIMurnnce with
th� I
" "
'Iy shuuld get a copy of thiS great YOll waut II llloe pace IveJ CAito "'lI, l�lu ,nffilclat,"c: "ook.· lalld do" good buaine88 in .theconll,,,uit'. reprt'8enwd !'y tj, ' '1'1 I I tl tit d I"Ie )fI( e 1S 1e II ell e nil' botel bUlines8 give him a call.Groo\'er, "on" hAtter,
.• '
a�c"mpI18hed dall�ht,er 01 Mr, IIlId I • A STRONG "EA�'l'
Llltle M:tri� ]l""HIl IS Vl�ltlllg �lr8, Johll D SII11S, of 13luntoll, I•••sured by lll':feot dlgest,on. Indl·
AdaLelle this week, �'hl, nnd I' Olle of. the filst l"dIC' g.stlon .w"1I0 tne .tolllaoh IIl1d puffsnellr ',I up Against the heart. 'fhls couoe8
lIlr, ID. C, OliVAI' hus deoldHd tn of I'll.CO, con nt,y. She lellv�s
u
'.hortne•• of breath, palpitation of the �sk �he read.... of th,s paper to t�.tth.
e.llar e III. 5tlll'" h')[ls" tor fnll. host I,f I, lI,del, ,11I<lU(lnlll'"rS who herrt l\n� gencral w••k','.... Kodo- vatueof Kodol DyspeyolaCure. rho.e�
I II , this IS.I1" r"glPI, tl, hUlIl her leuv" them, 11,,'.pI'psls Cure cure. Indigestion, re- p...ons who have used it and who havea�l,d hu� u "r!(� '''\
I'
t,ck 01 yet 'wl.h, fur her !'ife'sgreabestlll�v.sthe.tomllch.tako.thestrainolflloeen oured by It, do not h..lt.te to _, _. 41' ,_. SCo_W.' "'.V.-AI. Lt. .. 'alluolIlIOlllg fhnt liS a J, , the heart aud restores It to a full por-I recommend It to Ihelr frl ..nds. Kodol .... ' __ ., It _ An" _$20;00000 ".II hu\'e tu he sold hll(l(Jlness , f formanoe of its fnnctlon naturally dlg••t what you eat, cure. indigestion, "'===�======"""==========-==,;",,��s=at C08t. lIt i. thl! chalice �o Mr, Sanders.'s orrlglllally 0 IKodol Increase. the strength by en dyspepsia and .11 stomach trouble.. �
!Jt your g"uds cheap. Reud IllS FIIII'fux,
S, C" hut uow 18 at abllng the stomAch 'lIId dig.stlve or- Increase. strength by enabling the ;1•••�_••••"••"'_(!IlIi!.M.:1l Mascotte Fin .. whele he holds u galls to dij{e.t uo.,milate and appro- stllloaCD alld the dlgeatlve organa � • ,prices.
pl'onlineut poslt,illn, For sel'eral pflute to the blood and tis9ues all O'\lluntrlbute
to the blood all of thelnu
BE=-�T surr'T MU C�I G IOcBAfole rOll hill' .hoes don't f,"1 'he II IS In Bulloch cOIll;ty th') focI I nutriuwllt, Tones the stom· trlment contained III the food. Kodol �1; ,DJ;.I� , v , '.
I ,·k 1 deal exclllsively yelLl8 I'd tl
'
I
neh .111<1 dlgesti,. organ.. Sold by D¥spepsla Cure II pleasant and palar"to see Illy S 'I.•
,
' Ga., lind hIS "'uny lnen s, lere, W H Ellis tabl.. I fOPULAk STAIIDAI\D and CLASSIC�L SR�F.T "U�If., 1',,11
.. ,- B ' •• I'"".r,
ill ShpPR. unci 11m 10 0. POBltlOl1 to will be plen,sed to learn of IllS \
• •
•
,,,Hltfld.. til" l'rlllUIIII( (\fa\! I,' tl..: Mk: 7.�c .,11.\ �I 110 "1\1 .. ic IlJl'Pt"·1 �JI'II�r.fi f t t better ad\'l\lJtllge 1---
I 'scnt ,..1st-paId fur IOC. Our larMe c.,.IoJ. <:vul", ..." .. " ,t.'''I,,,n,1 �lh �t your ee n D1urripge, rff.§ ---�--- .---------------- =§��ru roc Ij 111\' l: IIlIt (IIr 10' p-=r eOI)Y Whv , t,t 1.11\ I'll 't.ur l1'lI�ll' I "'� :1,1:"1', •than any' Oll� else C A LaulHr Aft...' receiving th,e cOllgrn.t111a�- IrIm • ' - - =;: cJ, uut thb A4. Itllifl( "lilt Mil • �ny Il\t':ce \ull \\II;h. t'lIcll1r!\! till' 1'11' WI' \,1111 '
� lui hv fl\t'1rl1 m"Ii. y..,� \\'iI1.'� rr€:clve Hur fret' cl\lnh.)l(, Ii \I'I-'U i�rt:f!!Chanlber.lnln'iJJ Stumach Illtd Liver tiollB and good wlsbe� of the,-� \ lIut tu cltllJut �,,1 write for CM.lKloa or the UlUble "nl l�.t
'I,..J Tableto are'just what you
'])eed whell m"lly-Crlends, th; COllnle left,'vill, THE SUMMER' SESSION \11 t I ••..,. 1 d II fter "' 11 flIrt tnMck Joe.VRrt'ttiAI1. : reg'\�,11f pr,�'e,,, .!!you bave 110 appetite, tee u a A. C. L, roud for 'I'ulllpll, 'tnd N"rer I\lv'i1oo to Thee,Vn"Ktiu". "
eating a�d woke up with • load ta.te In , , :.::" 1 \, IIlr'�"'"'''' " <....
..
,
I '!'u'your mouth. '.11hey will Improve your other 80uthern Cltl�S. I of the ...... 11,,,.1.10,' Girl. fli,,,,, III.p uI nd invigorate your .a�.. SI1"rtt "'t:tju�t:U' J1·b�et· Stt'P •••••• ,,, r�f)appetite, 0 enllse a, "OR A HUNDREIJ. I hi DI ""stonl"c', a",' give you a relish for your "'r .. "IW�y P.t>wu p.qpI _ n, .ue,........... :(JO "food." "or sale by W. H. EIII.. }'or a hundred years or more Witch STATESBORO 'INSTITUTE .. ,: .. �Iy Lady Loft W.I_._ ..Bazel bas be�n reoognlzed os a supe- , VOCAL
To my cU8tomers and friends: rlor rcmedv, but It .emaln.d for E. C. III J I or 190"• ',W open u y, OJ, .. ,I have decided to elliarge mv DeWitt & Co. of CblCllgo, to dlscove�
store room for fall lind ltefore I how to 'combine the virtues oC Wlteh
can sLart the brick work I am Hazel with
otber antiseptic., In the
k form' 01 'II salve. DeWitt'. Wltohforced to sell my present sto,c , Hazel 8alve Is tl•• be.t-salve In itbe
80 I am jlffering every ..rtlCle world for sores, cutl, burns, brill...
from 1i0 to 75% less than you c�n alld pilei. 'fhe IlIgh standlDg of thl.
b them E, C. Qliver. ..Ive bas ,Iven rise to counterfeits,uy. '_ amL the publlo Is a�vl.ed to look for
FOR RENT the name"
DeWitt" 00' the paokage,
HOTEL, and IIcoopt 110 other. Sold by
The hotel known 118 the Olliff
•
- W. U. Rlh ••
Hot4)1 at Parish. Will be ren�ed, to Mr. B. A. WIIliaDl8, son.in-Iaw
a desirable part;Y.:. The btllldlOg of Mrs. Shiven, is expected to
i, a two ..tory ton room hou8e Bnd visit her some timo soon. Ml'II.
partly furnished i allo fille well of Williams <lied two years ago.
water, good growing garden Ilnd a
number of fine pench trees:lollded
-with fine fruit. Good stand for a
houl busine88, several boarders
now waiting for hOU8e to op�n up.
For further, partiolllars wnle or
.eall on John Turner.
. Pari.h, Ga,
'IJ -'._!fr.Jl
!XI�II�I' 00 per qt
!?Jr���1,;i5c.. ·pcr\ qt
.
tWo. 111�iln tillSmS10n mi JlAItDT
. ;'1HnD AD' iouIlY taP,
Wl II. ELLIS
Aud close Augllst (lth. The number Of pupIls will
be limitM to 80. , II
�(\' ROlWlrv '.'....... .150
'::.;,J!�'j,!� St,!),�.t.".,(Sarrerl) , :� ,
...... htuhful.1 ti,. tho.r� .�v............. 1, L
A'NS 'Rr LEETE :sa•••aT 8ltO·,", aT.YOUM (l' , "SAVANNAH� �CA�
l'lt:<iSC �c11\1111e your free eat_log. 81.(, pit�fa "'Hpl.:.eti • ill Uu••d •
(euclo",: 10e for each pl.co woul<d )
, "
Name J �.�TO"G " •.• ,:. ""j'" St.t� .•� , .•.•.
Course8 of instruction will be offered iu Arithmetio,
Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, English, 5 houra
I'
per week, Latin, Greek, Frenob 'and history, 8 hours
per week, IIlso for teaohers Pedllg gy 'alld the h isto�y
of education.
,
j
The lummer school is an eXllerimellt and IS intended I'
to offer opportunities for schoollllld 'c'ollege boya ana
'
glrl8 who wish to make up ,b,ao�' wp�k; and 'to give
teachers in this county a ohanoe to renew their stud­
iel, or mako preparation for teachers examination'll.
Rate8 per session for (ull coune8 of' 18 hours per
.weeK $5.00 on entrance. Specilll studies, 8pecilll rate8.
Apply to
Dull People 'Make.
DULL TIME�
A�D
High Prices Make Dull Times
But if you will come to OUI' store for bargains in a great many things, we
are sure that you will not go away disappointed. For instance: Good
size water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on all glass ware and-plates, cups and
saucers.
We have a large lotof -tqt milk bowls W6 will sell cheap. You cun buy a pair
'of shoes at my store just as cheap as Mr. Merchant can buy them in New
York or any where else, for I am going to stop handling shoes and will sell
out my stock at cost.
.
Bring us your peaches, we love those arid pay big prices. Get some Mason
fruit jars from us to put up your fruit in.
We have a large lot of cotton seed hulls; don't fail to feed your cows, b&
cause the place you trade has not got t.he feej. We have it and will .sell it
cheap as any body.
Every body is weloome at our store to buy or lOOk
Resrectfully,
w. B. MARTIN.
for40Years
Wintersmith '9
(]jll'@e.
Hes'bee" airing Chills Ague, Dengue, LaCrippe
..II Me,.,.,., Ills. 01 all klnlls. A SOc.. bottle
will ",.../C you,. dlllls: ""II you CIIn get It,
fro", your lll'Uf111lst, wh wlU ,.elfinllyoUr
money /I the ,,,,edlcllfe does yo,,' no
good. Why d�n't you try It 'I
It" "neqllllied as a General"
Tonic.
.
\
Beginning June 80 nnd closing with a concert July 24.
Inltmotions will be given in rudiments aud notation.
Sishhingingj Ear training, Voioe oulture, Church mUlic,
lIarmony and composition, and ohorus singing.
The course affordl exceUent opportunities for study
and prnctice in all the departments of musical s.ciences.
Prof. J. ?tL Bowmen, of Harrisonburg, Va., wlll be
principal instructor. Miss Les.ie Brannen, Pinnist.
7UITIDN,
Full course - - - - - - - - 11\4.00
Intermedia,te (n I bmnchoB �xcept
Harmony) - - - - - - -' - - - - $8.00
Children under 14 • - - - - - - '2.60
Night chorns class - - • , - - - $1.60
, I,
MIH Virgillia Shiv�r. left ·eat-I�""":' •ulliay for Ch,,>tI1 Hi!l, N. C., too
..,,'aJnd the .ftmmAr school for
teachers, and u rterward will re­
turn to her home near Rocky
MOllnt, N. <J.
�rr. Jerome Follette the practi­
cal piono maker of AUgUlta,.jl in.
SI,ateshoro. If you want- your
piano put ill liue shape,
.
soe him
It once, or drop hun a pORtal,.
Mr. Follette will be with UI but
a few daYI 10 don't wait �xpect­
ing him to cauvaee, as he ie too
busy to do 10.
Pianos
Organs
W€I are
/
manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand m the Southern cli­
mate.
,PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
Easy'
prices.
FREE
.
You can deposit with UI by Mail III co,"n­
l�ntly al If w� were located in your own tuwn.
Interest allowed on '
.and Checking' Accounts.
tVrite for f�ll Inform�ti�u.
·SAVANN AH TRUST COMPANY,
SAVANNAH, GA.
HIM LllAt Hope lCeaIlIlt!d.
I[From tbe Selltlnel, Gobu, .0nt.1 .' WAN'fED WILL I.ITIIT- TIEIn thellrltopelling 01 Okl�boma to Ten men to clear laud uear L.oll . Will Of' liTO ELLoeUlen 1111889, theedltorofthllpaper P. O. Bulloch county, Price .wno an�ollg the many leek� af,ter
rortune whu made the blgraoeonllOlle '4.00 per acre, money ready 118
Mr. Redding Denmark of Pe'ln- .
day In April. During lill travelln, loon al Jund.is measured and uo-
broke was ill the city yelterday
about IIl1d .ft.rwArdo hll camping. up- cepted. For particulars apply to morning. While here Mr. Den,;
011 his CIO"", he encountered mnch bad B. Parish, mllfk WRI asked about the will of
water, which, together with the severe Metter, Gil. the Iate W. ,W. Mitohell, of wbiohheut gave him a very Revere diarrhoea ,E. J. Regllter, he IS one of the executors. Be!"hlch It seemed allllust Imp'!.'slbleto· ttl' hi fcheck, a,\", aluIIg In June the cale ":e- \
.
Brownville, Fla. • a ,es t lilt It WI1S IS III ormaJ,.
came '0 bad Ire expected to die. One tion that the will would be oon.\lilly UII. uf hi. II.lghbora brollght him IUlio So".1 te�ted by most of the older heira,one small bottle of Ch8,,\berlaln's Colic, • who contend that the divission ilCholera and Dlarrh"'" Remedy .1 a The third !yuion (or the Reedy 'not fair al between them and the ,
laot hope. A big dOle was gloen him Branch and the,27th for Bulloch younger ones. The estate il' el-
'.
While he was rolllllg about on the
groulld '" great 8g0llY, and In a few county
will be held aft Reedy timated to be worth lome where "',
W· h ffi d rica f $1 00 ,..
mlnutes the dose was relleated: The .Branch aeademy, beginning Jnly in the neighborhood of ,60,000,00
e can gIve you as mne co ee, sugar an I e lor , ao «ood effect of the medicine waR .�Oll 4th and closing July 10th 1!J04, and there are nine of the older
'
,
b d h d '11' h
noticed and withIn an hour$ltepatlent The school numbered 86 '1l1st children and f.(lur of the younger
any 0 y can 'any were, an we WI gIve you as mno ��Sh�kl,;r.e �::es�I�:I� �::�ef,:o�::� AUlust and this season is ex ones. Thll older ones !irc pro- ,
for your chickens and eggs a.nd country meat as any body. completcpure,andhe cannothelp,but peoted
to out-strip in every re- vided for in the will for ,1,500
feel gratoful. 'fhe .eason for bowel IpeCt by the co-operation (Jf the apiece and the balollce 'to go to
dl.orders belnl!' at hand ouggetltl�hlo Stockholdp.n Meeln·. W. I. Stllf. the younger ones which will give
Item. For .. Ie by All Druggllt. ford. B. D. Hodges, L. Lanier, H. I.hem abont $10,000 apiece. The
M. Marlin, E. E. Martiu, D. widow is providfld with a deoent
N"8pm�t h. Rob Miller and Everessl ilving during
her life or widow­
Nes.nllt h. , hood; if &he should marry allain
1. ·r. navi_, Statesboro, Ga., sbe il barred from any further
PrinCl.I''' liM iss .Rosa Lee Wilson, I benefits of the property. -
'Harviilll, Ga:, accompaUlstj w.1 Messrs. Brannen & Booth have'I. Stafford, Enal, Ga" secretary.. been employed to .Iook after the
--_._- - ,settling up of �he will by the es-
WurNt 01' All """I,erlence ecutors. It would not ,be lur-
Can anything be wor.e tnan. to feel prlsing if, a long law �uit 11 not
that every minute ,,'111 be yo,\r last' forthcoming.
Snch waa the experlellce of Ers. S. H.
NeWlon neoatur, Ala. U ."or three
Y8llr" she write•• "I enallred Insulfer· 8tar"DIr EVidence
abl. pain �rom Indigestion, stomach Fresh testimony In quantity I. con-'
alld bowel trouble. Dea�h seellled III- stantly coming In, declaring Dr.
evltable wh�n doctors ond all reme- King's New Discovery for COD.ump­
We F.uarantee aU ll'OO d
dl.. failed. At length 1 was Induced tlon Coughs And Cold. to be unequal-
'1 d
p to try Electric Bitters and the reowlt I ed. A receot oxpreaslon from T• .I, .we se ,an save buvers 'was miraculous. 1 Improved at once McFarland Bentovlile, Va....�ve. u ....·,··from
,.
and now -1'111 completely recovered. example. He write.: "I had BroD-
•
, $50.00 to $100.00"
. "Fcir·.J.lver, Kidney, 8tomach and chltls forthree years and doctored ..l ,"}iI"bowel trou�lel Electric Bitter. Is the tbe time without helng. benerted. ,. �
payments., Lowest'
vnly mediCIne. Only 00c. It'. gu.r- 'rhen 1 begRn taking Dr. Klng'a New
.,
anleed b� W. H. EIII. b Discovery, amI a r�W bottle. Wholly
.
cnred me" Equnlly effective in (mrlng
nIl'LulIg' und 'rlll'outi l,roubles Con·
sumptlon, Pneumonia ann Grip.
gnaranwed by W.,H. Ellis.
Sa.a.nlh Lots Fir lilt.
Three pretty lots in TatAmvllle,
direct on the Middle Ground road.
Thele Iota arll 82 X 100 ft. eaoh,
.Iying in 'one body fronting eut.
They are jU8t outside the sontl.ern
boulldry of corporation ahd direct
in the buEding path of the city.
Price: '100.00 each one-half cash
acd one-half in twelve months
with 6% interest. These lots are
j. splendid for truck gardeniug.'I'wo Jots on Wheaton street,Jehnsoll Ward, near the oil mill
lU eustern part of tho city. 'I'hese
lots are 26 X 100 ft. each, front­
lUg north. They are on a paved
street llnd the speed way will "agin
neM them. Price: $400.00 each cases.•
$100.00 cash, $too.OO in si� 'ALL FRE'IGHT ,PAID
month', $100.00 in twelve months, •.
$100.00 in eighteen months, with Free trIal 1D your ,own
7% ndded. These are splendid house.
lots and almost in the center of
the city and will Roon bring �
each.
.
rMMM."�MMMM� Two lots in the weste'rn part, aI
short dlStanCe from corporatioIY
, '1'0£ AMERI"A11'· Illle. T.hese.lotsare.40! X 160ft.
I �aoh, lylUg slde by slde and fr<!ntJ'
VIS h 1 f m··
Ill� north.· 'l'hey are also splen-
...'orma C 00 0 lISIC. J �:PtfO:ro:u��;!ar�::e�.an:ri::;
A session of 2� c1ny will 'I)., held nt the Auditorium ill ".100.00 each, one-half cash and
:. one·half in twelve mothR with(l%.
Stat••barll, Ca. Also one lot on 10th or 40th
atreet, Dale Ward. This is a
lovely lot situated betwep.n Mont.
gomsry and West Broad, 80 X
117 ft. hili allev back and front­
ing nortb.· This is the prettiest
part of the city nnd buildings that
_9.Plt from .2000 to '5000 are be­
ing erected all around it. Prioe:
'860.00, one-thlld cash. ono-third
,
ill six months and balance in Olle
year with 7 per cent.
Remember thaj; West Broad will
soon be a great thorough fare.
Please don't forget that Savan­
nah is the great sell port city of
�he louth, and being m an air line
from the Isthmall canal to. our
" -------- .. -.-.- - ---- -.- .. - .. - .. ,- - .. - - _.. northen oities, will ttlake her a
·.t ." .,' furtber information addresl either of the undersigned. ,reat center for all commercial
�. li�."cllt.i\'A Oommitteo: J. 'ltl. JONES, Treas: lUdultry.
.
,..
Ch
.
S
I only offer the above lot.s for
oy, alrman
.
T. J, DENMARK, ec. RIlle at luch low prices, III I deslre
T. H. SANDlIIRSON, ASllstant Seoretary. to engage in other businels.
I
L. G. Lucas.
W�WW� Box 187, Statesboro, Ga.
, J
CATALOGUES EXCUR810N '1'0 ALBANY, GA.
b _Prompt attention to 'cor­
respondflDce.
OURUOTTON
KING PIANOS
Made in Savannah, of the
best Ihaterial by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
ORGANS
TA1 ...Kl.&G MACHINES
MUt;ICBOXES
SHEET MUSIC
MoArthur & Sons 00.
McArthur Building
121 & 123 Congress St West
SAVANNAH GA.
Wood's Seed••
I
Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or Mny in time to plant corn
or other crops the aame """""n.
Orlmson 'Clover prevents winter
leaching of tile BOil. I. equal in fer·
tIll.lng value to a good al'pUcation
of stable manure and will w.onder·
fully Increase the xield and qual.
ity of corn or other crops which
, follow It. ,It "Iso makes splendid
winter and "prln, �_n_I.J fiDe
....Iy """ 'MII, or a bay
crop. .Even If the crop I. cut off.
the action of the rooto and atnbble
Improoe the land to a marked de-
JIf'!!I. .'
Wotto ... prt..__101 ....
.. lor 10000.c .....' -c ....
T, W. Wood,. Sons I SlIdsmln,
IIO••OID, - VlIIIIIA.
.
w...·._....... P..I_.�
.boa' Au.... ' 11!J tell. aU.boal hrm
aDd Vep&able tteed. for 1'&11plo ...
• tal. "ailed freo 00 requelL... _""".
\I
Via Central of Georgi. Railway
Comp.ny, Gr.nd 1.0dge Knights of
Pythas.( Oolor."). .
One rore ',II,d. third round trip frono Mr. L. F. Davis has moved his
all point. In Georgia. 'rlokets on sale goods out of the store on Ea,tJnly 12th, flnal limit Jllly lith.
For fllrther Information .pply to Main street and wil! go out of
yonr near.st 'i'loket .Agent business. lIIr. E. C. Oliver' will
. have the building overhauled and, I
Barne8vllie Excor81on, use part of It to extend hil'dry ,'.
Barnesville Challtauqua. Excur�ioll' goods hus!ness anel Dr. Lively, willIRutes Via Celltr.f Of Georgia have a drug store in the front
)!.i I way', July 2nd to 7th. part of it. '
For intHvidunls Olle fnre round trip,
plus 7ll Bts" lnolwling ut]lIIissioli to
Chautauqllll, from nil point. In Geor-. WHY' SUFFER •
gla, except 1I0rbh of Rome. With Headaohe .nd Neuralgia when
1Illlltsry,Companlesand Br�ssnaD<ls, you can bereJleved by using "Neural­
In uniform, 20 or more on one ticket glne" which Is guaranteed to cure Ilek
On'e .. Cent pf,r mile each direction, not Rnd Nervous Hendnches. Four d08el
Including I1dml •• lon to Challt.lllqll.. 100. :,jold by W. H. Ellis
Ticket. 011 sale ,ro,ly 2nd,to 7th, in- Manufactured by Nellralglne Co.,
elusive, llnd Jor trains scheduled to AugustA,O'n, L
arrive nnrnesville before noon July
8th, lInal limit July 10th. For further
informAtion IIpply to your neare.t
,tloket ag�nt.
FOR RENT
One six roomtdwell ing in East'
Statesboro, apply to'
llodol.D'....... C_U'" � J. A. Fulcher;
......te wluat ,au ..to
. Stat!)sboro, Gil.
MOTHER" JOY
1tBR·ON.CHO.DA '
, .:For' Throoi: and LunK.
. ,--CURES-
•
Gauchs, Colds, Sore 'Fhraat and Hoarseness
Ab.olutll, free from OplatH. Narcotici. or.other
.• In'urioul lab.laneH.
EXPECTORANT ANTISEPTIC. LAXATIVE
PLEASANT. HARMLESS. RELIABLE
By Dr�gglsl8 and Dealen . a80, Per Botti.
SHU,OUSE MEDICINE CO, ; New Orle.nl, La.
STATESBORO, GA.,
Mill Mary Grosa, of Sylvallla,
ia vi.iting her hrother on South
�ain 8treet.
SWAINSBORO 1
STATESBORO 0
<
E
........M*".,.-...,...................�I Rev. and IItrs. H. G. Everitt,, �land Pel'sonal,! ?f Altl��lailll, are visiling relativel
__...,....,...,.__...................J lU the CIty. '.
Fish and fresh meat every Snt-
urday. Gould & Waters
Mr ..J. ·H. Gr08s hal returned
from'� pleasnnt Villt to his old
home in Sylvania.
If you want a county fair thi8
rail come out on Monday and en­
courage it.
'I'he StateshlJro base
went up to Swainsboro on yester­
day jnoruiug and played a hV�IYIgame with the Swainsboro boy.,
the score standing l:it�telboro Q
and Swainsboro \1.
Abont 2(1 went along to whoop
up the State.boro crowd.' They
were joined at Stillmore by a
crowd who went up on a special
train.
The team which left here on
yelterday morning il by odds the
Itrongest aggregation that SI.ates.
boro bas sent out In-the way of a
baseball team. Jack Oliver went
along with the boya to play 2nd
base. Harmon to pitch, Stark� to
oatch behind the bat. Two 'lther
outlide mel) went along, M�sers.
Grime. of Brunlwi<ik and Cope of
Savannah. Grimel iIBrunswick'.
pitcher .nd hllld down fint b.le
for Statelboro, while Cope held
down thud baBe for our lide.
The otters on the Stateshoro
line up were: John StampI, He·n·
�y Griner Sam Hall and Walter
Mathews. It is learned I.hat
Swaiplboro playad only two of
her own men in the game, haviug
imported leven professhnall 011-
Iy. •
The boys plltye� a Itiff game,
and the fact that they held down
an .aggregation of imported pro.
fessio.nale to 10 clole a Icore on
the diamond 01 the other team"l
a ehowing that they need not feel
alhamed oC. I
It i. 'announced tliat'n"Rt uea­
day week the Statelboro team will
orou bats with the :rennille team
at Tennille.
: If you Bleep sound and wish to
wake early try one of Bowen's
alarm clocks and they will do the
relt. Prices very reasonable.
MilS Eva .Prootor returned from
WllIhington, Ga.� one day lost Bring your produce to UI
week, where she speut sever,,1 Gould & Waters
'daYI. . Mr. and Mrs. It'. E. Field. of
All the leading brands in ludies Emit, are spending a Ihort vi�it
and gents and children's line shoes with Mr. F'ielda' .istt-r at Dahlen-
"fat Lanierl. ega, Ga.
'
MilS Eva Mann IS Visiting rel- If you want (re.h water fish
atives iii the oity. "hone us Gould & Walen
.
..lily stock of spring shoes has Mr. S. F. Olliff hal the fi'neat
arrived, and the public is invited
to come and inspect the'm, they
are low out, low priced, but high
quahty C A.LaniAr
sow aud nille pig. in the county.
He intends to give them a good
chance and if ther.. is a falf here
this fall ,put her on exhibition.
MilS ErnestlUe Hedlfs�on Ila} One bar soap aud paper needles
returned from a visit to Thyre, 60 Gould & W�ters,
Ga.
Mi.. Beulah Davls hu 'been
viliting iu Bryan_county.
Miss Georgie Crouch, of Wash­
Ington, Ga., is visiting her uncle,
Mr. S. J. Crouch, on Ellstern
Heighta.
Dr •• W. D. Wood. of VOII,.Spellt
the day in the city on Tuesday.
He sa),s that there is a move­
ment on foot among his neigh­
bors to make up a party of 110
and secure a speClal car to St..
Louis to take in the big fair.
Don't forget us-if its good 10
When ill town COnle aud see us.
eat, we bave it or will get it for AlwaYI
ilIad to have our friendl
call on us
you Gould & Waten. Gould & Waters.
?tlr•. H. B. Davis spent lut
week at St. Simon.
'
Mra. Morgan nnd Miss Hollo·
way. of Ft. Ogden, Fla. are visit­
iqg. Mra. Annie Barnes near
Buts.boro.
.
'.,
,
When you come to tow'u se� our
, groceriel before you buy.
liould,& Waters
Mrs. Dr. Green Ball left YOI·
terday for her home in Swami­
boro after a visit of two or three
wep.ks with relatiYes 11'1 Bulloch.
j:\ev. J. H, Frilbee l1ame by thil
wllek to visit his lon, Mr. W. B.
Frisl)�e of thi� place. Mr. ·Fri.·
bee is pasl,or of the Br)'�u ';ircuit
alld seem. to be domg well.
MY!
I�ntire. stock of Men aDd- ,Boys' Hats AT COST �
�\ �y entire stock of.Men and Boys' Pants AT COST
Por SASH·.
URTS FIlom 48c. up "121=2c. up
to �Ielill up the ab.ove Ihles In
N DAY:S
to Ulake '109m to.· fall ar.'lvuls. If you
need a .' all' of Pants' or a Hut
Quick.
S",,"ID.
D'"�.
MORE ROOM WANTED
In order. to make room for our Fall Stock of aHDEII, which
will arrive in a few days, we have put out
The values on' it cannot be equaled. No old stock. All new.
We.simply want the room •• We guarantee every pairto 00 first,
cll:lss and made of solid leather •
.
'1'llese Slutes ur�' 'Gorng FOI'. "a.b,
So bring along yout' Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hides, Chickens, Eggs etc.
If we don't buy them we will get gou the highest market price.
We arenblo Giving a HII Discount' on
Our E.ltlre Stooke
SCHOOL Ol'E�S
ELECTRIV LimiT '.
CONTRA,VT AWARDED
ForSale
Come and see us when in town. We have a nice cool store I
and plenty of ice water••Try us once and �e convinced.
Your fri�nds,
PROOTOR BROS. &. 00.
The White Front S reo
'fH'E DISTRICT
CONFEllE.NCE OPEN!!!
INOIOIAL l\lUSIC
,
,'·,,111. ,,'r
The annual session of the Dub- Contraotor, A. J. Franklin hal
lin Diatrict Method'ist Conference
been awarded the ooutract to oon-
On yelterdllY the month'l S"S- struot the station for the eleotrioopened in this city 'i'll WednesdllY lion of the Stateshoro Normal light and water work. plant, andevening. Rev. Mr. Norman of tho Music Ichool opened. Prof. Bow- work Will ltart withm the nntAdrian chal'8e preached the in· ,man arrived on Tueaday and il few d.aYI. T.he prioe for the worktroduotory lermon. The trains
on yeaterday were crowded with .
now bUllly engaged in the ere· is '2,600.26. Thll is jUlt for the
paritory work of the term. The oonltruction of tbe plant, the
, minilterl and delegatee from all
lectionl of the diltrict. The dHI.
indioation. are thMt the ai: machinery, pipes eto., a�e a Bel'"
tendance will be fully 8S large 8S arat.e contraot. The oity ,council, egates have all been asslgned to was expected, while the school is have decided to have the pi"'"homel in the varioul parts of the ..
-
not full us yet,it is expected that laid loy day labor. They will em-
t
CIty. ,with the opening of next week ploy a foreman who will luperin­
there will he a full attendance. telld the wo.k af laymg the pipe,
FREE SlOW. Several of our leading oitizens which will be pnt 12 inchea under
, , The "Heyer Cbncert Company" are taking a lively, interest in the the surface "f the II.round. A'
I are giving concerts nightly on 80hool and directing t,heir '.est ef- trelloh 12 x 12 inchel will be dug" vacant lot ealt of court ·houRe. forts for the 8uccess of the school. and the plpel put.down. A large
I
Their entert,ainment.s arll the best Prof. Bowman· is from Harrlslon- nu�ber of hydrants will be dia­
that have ,·isited Statelboro fer burg, Va., and bas taught several tributed over the oity. The' 'b'ity"
ma'nv a day. The backward dive, terms in this sectioil of Georgia, c,?uncil have also decide� to olay
... from top of 16 oot ladder by He taught a session at Stilson the stl-eetl whlle they are. putting
I
"Mr. Rapan," II only seen in the, laat lummer, nnd the' pest ev- down the pipee.
larger circules, where Mr. R"pan idence Qf hil ability and talent is , --'---,
has blln a feature for a number tho faot that a large number of MRS. IIVRSEY DEAD,
, of years having been with the pupill who attended the sohool at .On ye�terdav morning, Mr••
Barnnm and Bailey and Ringling Stlla�n havesigned for the term Janie Hur.ev, wife of M. V. Bur-
Bros. oircules for several lealons. at thiS plaoe. ley breathed her )alt at her home
It is truly a marvelous act. near FriAndlhip ohuroh A few
'fhe entertainments are frl'8 to mile. from Stats,boro. Mn.
,,,very body. They are advertiling C
.
h B
" Hursey had been a sufferer from
the Heyer Medicines which have as' US10eSS fever f�r �!eral weeD 'and, hercaused much favorable comment
.
death 'wu not altogether unes-
avd are endorsed by some of the peoted. Ber mother, Mra. Wood-
best people of Bulloch county. IN STATESBOR0 cOQk, whose death il publilhed in
They close their engagoment here this issue preoeeded her only lit-
Snturday night. tie more than a day. Tile de­
oeased leaves four 'Imall ohildreu
olle of wh'om is lerioul'Y ill ,wit.h
fever at this,tlme.
"
Th" funeral WAI conduotsd by
Rev. T. J. Cobb' at Friend�hip
Baptist ohurch this, morning at
lOne of the best businels (of its 10 o'clock.,
.
II�'"'AI"I' ]siZe) At one
ot the best stands, Our f�llow citizen, Mr. J. B.�y" Will, In one of the best towns, .Of one Smith, prelentsd ilB this week
_ of the best states of the Best with a. fine speelmen of hil
:aE£' Icountrv in The W�rld. 'pe�bes. A la�e red one. th�t. • . grew on a yolunteer tree lU hll
I
Thls offer IS only open (or a d H d t' tl knoaryar. e oes no exac 1. .,
very few days. 'Apply at the VAriety, but hI! is satisfied
I
NEWS OFFICE. that he ha. a .tlne s�imen.
Mil.!., E. Nessmith of Harville,
sent \1S in a full grown boll of sea
island cotton OLl Wednesday. Mr.
Nessmitli i. one of our leadillg
